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With tho market overstocked

with cheap, sensational novels', the
crime calender increases.
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lYurlirr Picnic.

Owing to the ineh-men- t weather
Jast Saturday, the l'olk county
teachers' picnic has been. jHxdponcd
to Saturday June 1. A full pro-
gram lias not been handed in for

publication, but we are assured by
members of the committee that u

vent ion. Prominent oll'iiem from

abroad were present nd held

intcrcfting session.

The Novello quartette returned

from Portland in od spirit nnd

very much pleased with the hearty
welcome t hey rcoci vol. They sevni

to bo more iu love with their party
than before.

language nuy mow tnim more imi

Km)p'uu languii,;o. A Canton man

cannot understand Ainoy mun,

ami I have soon two Clilimniou sit-tint- t

together with a third one uetiug
us uu interpreter. lVoo English
U tho comtnou tongue of com-

merce. It ha a vocabulary of lix

than 1,000 words, but w milUcioiUly

tlexiblo to umovor any purpose --

Washington lt.
Ouly on two invasions luw Kng

liin.t Lt.no to war to aid n weaker tui

(Itenmcr,)
There were nine bid for the erec-

tion of the new school house ut Su-

rer, rmiginu from f 4 2 down to

HIO, the contract going to U. IS.

M John, ot .McCoy

Miss Emma Rigg. of Crowley,
is up iu the WaMu Walla country
recuperating from tho ill effects of
tho grip, that lastened UHm her

mountain air arouuu iix.o aim
feeling belter.

j

C. C. Water and MUs Klnora

0vtii, of the Bridgeport viciuiu,
are now two of tho happiest mortals
alive. Toe former used to think be

i

could go il alone all rijtltt and the
lalier that an old maid's lite would

be good enough for her, but some-

thing kindled a little llanio of mu-

tual magnetic attraction and they
became urmlv convinced that tiicu

, . i. ..... i ...
was made lor Hie ointr uuu fo uiri
are iiiuri'iei I,

There is to be picnic at the

for infants nml Childron.

rhl-t'- i moitjojr

Cn.tortn ftvvtnU oiult'n(x finn- - Cunt.

c" - --fr' v,tr-.'!".l.1p,- ,1

Ca,trrU .,l-dl- 7l tA, wolij..'lw .J ' 'J
Irtra kalh rptnrnl .

Ballslon grove Juno Mil. juml Tit.
wili! Clatie P.mwn. one of ParkersThe Polk countv pioneers

l,.1!.l,,.i,-un.1n:llr,.11nio- ill Dalla?
' ' l,,,.vs- - w,m ,;4 at PriS,,,t poo t.M vow rJIl.l-Il0'.?- '?' .?
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Children Cry for

The Moninou'h amateur Kve
j

.
ljnuutt t 0iM-ri- i bouse in

T..1...,.,..,.,,,..,, this evening. We
1

k for t,m fuU houe,

William Bool s and wife were at

last week visiting

friends.

There aw quite a number w ho

are going from Monmouth to the

'unveiling of two monuments by

;the ' Woodmen" at Salem,
llKX oc Rex.

I'.VKKKK

Speed Pevens is peddling deli-

cious st.-a- through these parts.
The S. P. Co's carpenters will

. i i i... .1..,. .i 1. 1, i 1.1
iimmi in.- - mv

wig tomorrow. 1 hey will raise tne

bi.ildnu and put a new foundation

to.lviie,' dentist rv at MeMiiinviUe.
w.isxi-itin- g friends and relatives

here S.iti rdav and Sunday.

.c:itir! iy tiiht to meet the first

S.i'.urd.iy in October.

A number of the young fo'.ks of

Stiver aili-ndo- church and Sunday
school here last Sunday.

t)'iu.cunt of the recent rains

vorkoiitlie hop yards has been

p w ned for a while.

C'l.uiil l!one, says be thinks his

name will be "Ib'tinis'' before long
On-- of Saver's young, men was

reicniiy seen taking a westerly,
ilir-cti.'n- just hitting the hih
places in the road, as if Mme mag-

netic attraction had hold ot him.
I'n- - further particulars call o.i

tlraut."
I.ITTI F. JoKKK.

1JUEXA VISTA.

ua'dens and gram are

growing nicely since the big rains.

E. X. Hall, our road supervisor,
is doing some line work on the
new road between here and lode-p- t

lidt liCe.

Itev. Yost failed to meet his ap-

point H i i.t hue hist Sunday.
M. X. Prather and family will

soon move tothePresrott it Venes-- .

logging camps on tlie L ickia uu

Mr. Uoiijol, of the fiUcki.ua Hi:

hills, was in town Monday.
John Sullins is slowly recover-in- ''

from his recent illness.
. ,,Mr. anil Mrs. J. A. .ur

:u.ai n

:::A GOOD WAG-ON::- :

1 4 . h it v n want. M'r h '.ve
tto- - ih- - v. ry !nd s' II them
i le a; , too. Cmi.e and n'e our

Studebaker V7 ag-ons-
,

Ccrriaccs end Ejcos.

yery Interesting program will to
prepared, audnpecial eilbrta made
a liave one of tho most live picnics

f.wt held in the county. All the
leading schools of tho county will
bo represented and interesting
speaker engaged for the occasion.
The following program in only n

partial list of tho exercises, many
other interesting featured will be
added:

Graduating exercises.
"Two scenes from the life of Bene-

dict Arnold," Eloiso Phillips, Pal-

las schools.

Oration, Jennie M. rowel', Mon-

mouth school.

Oration, "The Elements of Suc-

cess," Clarence Wagoner, of the
Independence school.

Music, followed by general exer-pisc- s.

Recitation, Dernice Sears, McCoy
school.

Recitation, "The Quarrel," Sadie

Myer, Smithficld sehool.
Song, Mary Stengel, Monmouth

school.
Recitation "The Wayside Inn,''

Bessie llohnee, Edna school.

Quartet, Ella Fennel 1, Alta Estes,
Harry Clodfelter, Joshua Talbott.

Drills Tambourine drill, pupils
of McCoy schools.

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.

)1anHed by tbe 1'uik County Ttmrlit r
Htid (tfvuunl to liiu Mtivau cement

jfHbe FuolirtH-iiool- ,

KUITKi iiY l'HUK. T. A. UAYfc,
IncJeponUf nro, Oregrnn,

All oinmiinli-Nlion-- i ri ln litis 10 Mils work
must Ik-- utld reused to the edilur l" this Ue- -

EEP02TS.

OAK VIEW I'I BUC SCHOOL.

For the month ending May 24

1893:

dumber chiys tauglit 20
" " attendance :!)" " absence 107
" tflnhes 7
" enrolled bovs lit. girls 17,

total :50

Average nuiiilur belonging 'Si
" ilitily nttemiance L'l

Per cent of attcndancK SO

Number riit bv directors 1

" " bv others Z"I "
U

O. D Ibelap, Teacher.

MOXTGOMEKY TUBLIC' SCHOOL.

For the mout h ending May 24,
1895:
Number davs attendance 470

" absence !0
emoueu, .

AvoiblB attendance
i'er cent of ttsiidHiiee..".".""..!!".. "

U;"J

Those neither absent nor tardy
were: Inez Zuimvalt, Lillie Taylor
Essie and Hattie Atwattr, Freddie
and Mildred demons, Nellie
Phillips, David and Lesa Redde-cop- p,

Frank and Maggie Kemp.
Tkacv Staats, Teacher.

EI.KIXS PUBLIC tCHOOL.

For the month ending May 24,
1895:

Number da vs attendance 4H7
" nbseiieti H4

" tardies 7
" cmulifd S'J

Average daily attendance
Albert Tedrow, Louis Ted row,

Jimruie Tedrow, Henry Mu.-scott- ,

Elmer Masterson, Cora Harmon,
Nita Holinan and Emina Mogs-for- d

were present every day dur-

ing the term.
E. M. Smith, Teacher.

JT1IE POLK COUNTY FKE9S.

We also handle

1 Osborn and Champion Binders and
Movvcrc.
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A MOVELTYI. :

"'in i. ut,. , ,f nc rrti'innliif oH"i'T
,r i.i. I i ... ii i 1. .uirrk.
i. ii'ii.i ii... t,f i. .1,1 ii. I, i..uiiii-- f iih,ii-
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S'icrr.ry nnd Marine Ertfi
Mmi.T.'o

rALMusancYTYPErou,

Estes & Elkw
Leading- -

CityDraymd,
All kinds of Haulixf

in or out of the tt
I'niinjitly attciilt'l to.

Chnryvfi reaxonatih

Uet you'1'?HORSE piintcl Hf
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Cood turnouts for (aiiiiinere'al men
lorwH linorili-i- ) by lln- - wti k or month.

lNIHOl'KNDl.Nt i:. Oil.

r
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ilAGES
Mmli'iir n pitiri'd on Nlmit
liiilirc, nml ut lowest hik-si- hle

priivi.
-- : Jobwork Neatly Done :- -

Siiii!ii-- for U'iioinniilii'rK
kril on hiiuil.

YOUR PATRONAGE IS SOLICITED

ii. i rom, irop.
Over Thiia. Ki nti. IU (Imp,

IMIKI KMIK.V K, OllKOO.V.

mi

A 1 -- O H CT21i--vll- U 'Kj
.VI ways aim to ph a

pt rf.'. nes,
Stationery, - -

points
Oils,

':irnish''S.
Prii'hi r,
Coinhc,

SonpH,

Svrinu'ec,

o

tion. Tho first was when lauwU'th
,,.. .... v,MKhtio to tho relief of- .., ...... ... 1. ..1 .

thu Dutch nml riennug iu wn
them U!ainst tho eiu ixKu lunonU of

Philip 11 of Spain. Tho secoud wa

tho war of Citvek imn pemleuce iu

ttw.

Tho MasBitclmsi'tts Society For the
Pievcntiou of Cruelty to Animals
pfl'ors $-- 0 for oviilenco wlii. h liall

couvict a Uy for sicalni;,' family
cats and f .M for cvi.lenco winch wiil
convict liny medical .tu.Ieut of prac-

ticing vivi-sectio- n oti any tueu cat.

P. Silvei t of Dohleu, S.i.ony, pro-pot-e-
s

tho mni!ufi.cture of Klass piins
by rolling Uowu tuolti-- gl;ua in

giiKiveaor ilutc ami iiing a core to

complete Liio tonnatiou of Uio pijm j

or tube.

A Surl 'lliimat. j

"We have ono of the mmtrtest Chi-

naineu in tho country it Denver,";
s.:id a roiitlcman at the ManMon ho... !..,.: I IV.
tel. iiW luimo iumu:i r.i. uv
is very weultliy. but to judge from
his clothes ono would t'.iinl," him a

candidate for tho iioorhoiiso. I was
in the smokim; room of u ideejier one
dav coming from Dnialia t Denver

... t..i ... I I,.. ,,i'f i inr
was a real dudo, of tlieoue

eyeglass, dgarx'tto pattern.
Where e.iv you toiiej, JohnT'sjiid

the lUitl' Wamin'tly aa Chiuu bat
down.

'him troin rto Denver, t ir. Whith
er r.ro youdi stiniHl ' replittl Chimin m j

the most jvraeefv.l inaiiiier. Well, s:r, j

his dialeh ts collaw-cd- . and sis mjou i:s j

he iviiilil The fact is wo. in
our bigiitnes.s. think every Chinaman
is an egre-rioii-

s idiot. The eontnay
is mostly true. They lire capable of

transact!;!:; :l:nost any businc-s- . and
sometimes exliibit a (lower wldom

piwi','!o i:i :::i UiiolUiinun."-l'u- tt
Vi'ol th Oa.etto.

A TrlrUjr Snxisslrr.
"Sevcrr.l yeai sa.,'i,"rtiiid a treasury

agent, "wo a man was
M!iugi:lin;T diamoinls from Canada.
Wo calk'J him into the of.ieo as noon
as he left tho ferryboat, examined
tho linings of his clothing nnd Ins

person, from tho rim of his hat to his
toenails every placo of eiici!::ie.'it
we could thiaki'f button.) puqiofe.
Wo therefore came to t'.io coachi.v.::i
that wjwero misinfornied and on tho
wrong Herat, lie wont out of the
of.lce nonchalantly Kiiektn? an or
au-'c- , which ho had1 lai.l down while
bom;; inspected. A keen cy.-- l lady

to tbi.i del acti:ic:,t
whispered to ono cf iiro;',iei-i's,-Sii-

pwo yon try that orange.' It w.w
doae. mid tho man tuni.' I whit j wi:'i
rage and whea in it
was fou:al a hinail r.amlful d the i

piecioiii gems. In (ivo niinutco more
we would have lo:.tL::u."-No- w York
Times.

flyclrnlo Curn l or llto i

Bathe tho eye; ever; l forniug in '

cold wat'ir, LuViiiie; tbeni lIoschI. To j

put anything on tho oehealo eyeball
.... . . . .. ,.1. 4. .!... ...I..... .r (.....air.. 't"u o..x m

nivikHiiiii'' and often moi-nini-r head
aches. York Uecorder

Tli I'ronuiiclittlim of .rkariii.
i I have traveled in Arkansas, and it
' ist;u;d there that the loal pioaunci
ution i.i Arkansaw. la tho an lob. 1

lam days, about tho timo Kansaa was
admitted itni tree siaio, then; wan
agitation iu the Ktate legislature of

j Arkansaw in regard to tho statu mime
being mistaken by im biinilarity Pi
the name of Kansas. Ono very z al-

ous member of the hnnso moved that
tho legal pronunciation of tlio state

'should bo Arkansaw. Tho nnaxAi- -

tion was seconded, and passed by a

large majority.
So tho story ews. To travel the

natives as being a tendei . ot to their
soil. As a rule uil son ..ern people
say Arkansaw, and that, i believe, is
why the pronunciation . i still kept
fresh, as I know that the schools of
Kansas and tho west teach the pro-
nunciation Arkansas. Baltimore
So"

National A Ira.
It is a strange thing that the na-

tional airs of great countries are
short, while those of little countries
aro very long. For instance, "God
Save the Queen" is 14 bars, the Kus
sian hymn 10 bars, and "Hail, Colum
bia," the foremost among the Ameri-
can airs, has 28 bars. On the otbor
hand, Slum's national hymn has 76
bars, that of Uruguay 7u, Chili's 40,
and so on. Kan Marino, the smallest
republic in the world, has the long-
est national hymn. Tlio national
hymn of China is ho long that, when
people want to hear it, they have
to take half a day off to bo ablo to
listen toita stmiiui - --Iondou Million

Verjr Thin.
The Berlin gold at the Paris

exposition showed gold leaves so thin
that it would require 2b2,000 to pro--
duco the thickness of a single inch.... . . r .1 1 . . 1 .iui was wi iierieci uiki ire
from holes as to tie impenetrable by
the strongest electric light.

: Carefully -
ueuilt.l ,s ii!iium.-ss- . tur ui.-u- i-

made a Hying trip to rortlaul last: .

Jer consult a phv.sK iaa tit oneo. De- -

week to attend the bedside of a y bo fatal. Fur ordinary
relative. ti'uo or inflammation a cold cloih

wiU. lw Xevor work orThe rain Friday night and

on Jane lllh and l'-'t-
h. They are

getting up an interesting pro-

gramme.
Rev. K. A. Ross, the evangelist,

and wife have arrived and next

Sunday will bet: in a two week's

meeting. The people of Giants
Pass presented him with ft line

gold watch in recognition of his

l.ibors among them.

Win. Parker and Mi.-sAu- n Pew-el- l

have been reemployed to teach

the Ballston school for another

year.

(Ubserver.)
"Grandma" Linville is ipiite sick

at tho home of her daughter, Mrs.

David Cos per.
V. Uretherton, tax agent of

tho Southern Pacific Company, was

in the city this week arranging the

company's taxes. They pay nearly
sfSOOO.

Pkodate Matti:i:s: In the es-

tate of Geo. Thorp, deceased, proi.f
of will filed and bond for executor,

Joseph Thorp, approved. In the

estate of Cordelia Staats, will admit- -

ted to probr.te.
A real wild bear was seen by Stell

McCarter, who lives a few miles

west of town, on last Tiunsday
morning killing a hog. The bear
was holding the hog with one paw
and beating it on one side of the
head with the ot her. The hog w. s

killed and one shoulder eaien out
ofit before Stell could get assistance.

The Iteinizer in its last issue

fays ' JiuLje Bu.-c-h (and mention-

ing several other old settlers) i a

resident of Ilickreall." Now Judge
Burch has resided in Polk county
and at Ilickreall for over forty
years, and has been prominent in
our county affairs for many year.--.

Of conrs-e-, as the Itemizer terms it,
'"the people want tho news, and
must necessarily re:ul that paper."

Aljust Family Dillcrenci'S.
Dad temper is often merely bad

digestion.
Many quarrels attributed to per-

verse dispositions are duo to dis-
ordered livers.

Ilipans Tabtiles adjust family
difference, and would prevent j

them, which is better, it taken in
time.

Ilipans Tabules, taken after
meals, morning anil evening, for a j

while, regulate the system and
sweeten the temper:

MONMOUTH.

Still it continues to rain. No

sign of a drouth.
Uncle Frank Powell is putting a

new roof on his barn.
Pr A. Ginn has moved into the

Cressy house north of the O. S. N.

S. grounds where he will remain
during the summer.

Have you noticed the broad
smile on Prof. Warm's lacs of late?
It is due to the fact that a new

professor has taken up hi3 abode
with him and expects to remain
t here.

Prof. Swann has recently pur-
chased a bicycle and he ride ,

rides, rides, hardly stops te eat his
meals. lie supposed, of course,

everybody and eyerything would

recognize the fact that he had a

niICc. auU mm .u.i Bn , ,

but when he ran into a tree and it
knocked him ofF and skinned his

!

face, he realized that it was more

permanent than his w heel

The Woman's Missionary Society m

convened Wednesday afternoon in
the Christian church, for the pur-

pose of holding a missionary con- -

Saturday caused Home ,ight rc.st the eyes oecMona!ly by
ment to many of our peo'e who: looking ut a distant objtjct. Never
had prepared" to attend the Jndi-- ' f Icep racing a windovv. Many

. .
' aons do bo, aod tho consernionco ii

pendenee picnic. ...(.:ik ,.uriv
KL'.'0.

Ntfrnei. antl Spi'lls.
The BUperstitioUS fear of "CUnj--

-

rers"amon Kouthern negroes is more
widespread than most people know,
or than the liclievers will admit. Iu
the eastern or coast counties this is

than elsewhere. It is (said

that this ia duo to tho fact that the
last slaves brought from Africa were
taken to that section. Tho bottles
filled with dried toads, lizards and
other unpleasant things buried iu tho
center of gatevvaj'8 or in paths aro
morn numerous tban neonie not au- -

perstitious have any idea of. Cases
have occurred where sucn things
worn buried on all four sides or a
houso freipiently left by its owner, j state and say Arkansas and not Ar tl10 ""'"an organiuni; that the tri-an-

tho fact was duly made known j kansaw marks a person umong the uin!- -' VM) transitory modilic-iitioii- of

k I I . .1.1 IIJ.1IJII..w . .p... ..
l)ay or

A statistician with an r.ppetito tor
'

tho curious estimates that thu jn)p..j
of tho Cniti'il Kuu.s drink t;, Uj.oou
gallons of water every day of tlm j

year, tho uveragu daily consumj)tiou
amounting to u p'nt.

'
Yellowaone park is 03 tuilcH north

am wjuth. 15 miles east and we it,
contains '.,o7 wpiaru milca and 1.

0,000 feet above sea level.

Over l,o:)o,0(Cj wro !pi
made widows and ;!,U')0,00() IVeuca iHI

children wereimulo i'uliierloa by Nu
jjolcou'a cumpaigua. il

'1 tin llrowii-.S- r iinril laivlr.
Tho llifonua Medico, uu Italian

journal, givi-- s results of a long series
of experiment with tho Ilrown-U-

'I'""'1 ,'Uxir 'oueludes that tho j

hm.uu, .uj.i u.UTOouni.iiiij, huj
"'O shghtest la.iting effect utxhi

circulation, respiration, teinjM-nstur-
'

and muscular power aro csplnsihli?
by the exeiteiamit ami tensiou of tin- -

subject's ir.ind; that any raru and j

iruiisieni. uuiirovemom observed ll
tho treatment of various organl: dis
eawts ly this method was duo to sug-
gestion and tlio inllueiieo of unaina
tion, to wliieh cans.- - nlono is t be
attributed thu euro of soino cases of
hysteria and neurasthenia.

A I'.Mir rrucliictliiu.
Candid Listener Good inoming,

Janet. I am sorry to hoar you
didn't like my preaching on Sunday. JWhat was tho reason!

Janet I had three verra iruid rea
sons, sir. Firstly, yo read ye ser- - j

nion; secondly, yedidua read it Weil.
and, tbirdly, it wasua worth readin
at a'. Kichange.

Tho annual meeting of the Keely
motor stockholders is pustiioued "foi-- a

few moutha" in order to enable Mr.
Koely to perfect the motor. ThU
looka very like a paragraph that has
been published at intervals for the
last 2u years or so.

Parisian shopkeepers say that j'
tographs of actn-sM-- s a,,a Xtv
women are sold in lam. t...'
but that picture, of public me
rarely purchased.

Tews Items nnd Kditorial Ex-

pressions.

(Transcript.)
Mr. R. C. Craven and Mies Wood

reached their destination in Mis-

souri in Fafety, and were heard
from last Friday.

The people of the AT. E. Church

South, are getting ready to erect

their new church building.
Quite a number of Dallas people

jiave completed the Chatauquan
course and some of them will prob-

ably attend the Chatauquan assem-

bly at Oregon City in July. Among
those entitled to diplomas, or al-

ready holding them are Mr. and
Mrs. P. P. Stouffer, Mesdames Sada

Wells, Grace Miller, L. P. Smith,
J. J: Daley, and F. II. Moirison,
now of Oregon City.

C. F. Iloyal, the bridge builder
of Salem, was in Dalian last Satur-

day. He has the contract of build-

ing a 100-fo- bridge across Soap
creek, and was here figuring on the

material.
What point in Polk county will

celebrate the coming 4th of Julyf
bout all epeak at once.

to the neighbors, and the place was
never entered save by the owner un-

til the latter removed tho spell. Of
course tho great maus of tho negroes
are too intelligent to believe any of
these things, and they aro doing a
vast deal, as they have done, to stamp
out such foolish beliefs. Tho belief
in "do rabbit's foot" is quite generally
known, and with not a few persons is
most sincere. Persons who ofttimes
would bo ashamed to confess it carry
a rabbit's foot. Washington Star.

Tapestry Wall Puper.
The most expensive wall paper is

tapestry, soino of the older six;ci-men- s

of which are worth thousands
of dollars. Only a short while since
somo magnificent specimens were
discovered on tho walls of an oflieo
in Lisbon and sent to the National
museum. They aro valued at ?C5,000
and represent the trial of Marcus
A niilino tli Xffitvma

Auruliu3( ixreus Aurelius rebulang i

Faustmian and one of his batUes.
Eacai has allegories on one side. Tho
letters of the legends are yellow on

, .a rr n rn r turn rtw inorlr
to show either aire or maker can be

'found, but they are believed to date
i : . M T T.... r 1 i .ruviu tuu j tiu ui uuu i uuu t iiw

to 1750. Jfew York Herald.

CIUdcm Bad PlgeoB Kpsllah.
There is no such, thing as a Chinese

the best work. You will
t

enabled to secure the bct r

froin your invBstinant. s

some fine )

stock: cxn&j
tWdhir tcv are (below-- ;


